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Steel Negotiators 
In Secret Talks; 
Agreement Sought 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Top steel nego
tJators buckled down in secret Wednes
day without government help, to work 
out what President Nixon hopes will be 
a constructive contract agreement. 

There was no government followup to 
Nixon's unusual intervention Tuesday, 
when he called both sides together at 
the White House and exhorted them to 
navigate between the rock of a strike 
and the whirlpool of inflationary germs. 

Spokesmen for the Labor Department 
and the Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service said no further government 
Intervention is planned . Union and man
agement spokesmen said they hope to 
reach agreement without what they 
called government interference. 

A tight news blackout was imposed 
on the talks, which went on at 10 dif

, ferent rooms in the Shoreham Hotel. 
'nIe AFlrClO United Steel-workers 

held separate talks with representatives 
of each of nine companies, plus a "sum
mit" meeting on basic money matters 
affecting the entire industry. This in
cluded union president 1. W. Abel and 
four top aides, and head industry nego
tiator Heath Larry of U.S. Steel and 
three others from his side. 

Spokesman for both sides said they 
have agreed to make no announcement 

• about the talks until they reach a settle
ment or a stalemate, probably not for 
weeks. 

The steel Industry hu not suffered 
a nationwide strike since a ll6-day walk
out in 1959. This time, however, ec0-
nomic factors are pressing both sides. 

Abel says inflation has wiped out the 
sleelwol'kers, gains from their 1968 
agreement and insists on a cost-oC-Uving 
Q' calator. The union has indicated it 
wants a wage settlement at least as 
flood as Lhe roughly 31 per cent wage 
increase it won in three-year contracts 
wi'h the aluminum and can industries. 

Industry spokesmen argue that the 
union gave up a cost-of·livlng clause in 
1959, and don't appear disposed to give 
it back. The steel Industry is suffering 
from a profits squeeze that doesn't af
fect the aluminum and can makers. 

The talks directly affect 350,000 steel 
workers at nine large companies whose 
contracts expire 12:01 a.m. Aug. 1. A 
sell1ement wili set the pattern for an
other 190,000 workers at smaller com
panies. 

Covered are 32 different job classifica
tions, whose average hourly rate of pay 
with premiums and incentive is $4.36. 

Hoffa Obtains 
Board Review 
Of His Parole 

WASHINGTON (A'I - James R. Hoffa, 
former Teamsters Union leader now In 
prison, obtained Wednesday an Aug. 20 
review of his request for parole. 

The U.S. Board of Parole agreed to 
move up the date for the hearing, which 
had been set for next June. 

George J. Reed, chairman of the pa
role board, said the board found "suffi
clent new and substantial information" 

in the case to warrant an appetate re
view by the full board. Reed stressed 
that the decision was only to give an 
early review to Hoffa's request for pa
role. 

Hoffa, twice turned down by the 
board In attempts to win parole from 
federal prison, initiated his new effort 
the day after severing the last of his 
ties with the Teamsters. 

He has been in prison at Lewisburg, 
Pa., since March or 1967, serving sen
tences totalling 13 years for convictions 
on jury·tampering and mail fraud 
charges. 

His first bid for parole was turned 
down by the board in January 1970 and 
the board rejected a similar bid in 
March of this year. 

Prisoner 

Nervou,ly biting hi. during 
a news conftrenct Fritz Spranclel, of 
Alltntown, P •. , dtScribts how • ma
chinetVn was fl..-d over his head whtn 
Cubln guards found his canot which 
hod drifted ashore on May 22. 

- AP Wlrtphoto 

u.s., S. Viets Prepare 
Peace T alkStrategy 

PARIS (!II - The United States and 
South Vietnam, on the eve of Thurs· 
day's session of the Vietnam talks , 
were preparing a cautious, searching 
approach to the new Communist 
peace proposals. 

Allied diplomats put aside any specu
lation that a flat acceptance or rejec
tion of the peace package will be laid 
on the table at the International Con
ference Center. 

"We have to know first whether the 
other side is prepared for serious nego
tiations, and so far we dOll't really 
know," said one official. 

Each word of the 1,000·word peace 
plan put forth by the Viet Cong's Mrs. 
Nguyen Thl Binh last Thursday was be
ing dissected by U.S. and South Viet
namese officials for possible hidden 
meanings and variances in interpreta
tion. 

A climate of strong suspicion was 
evident on the allied side that the Viet 
Cong plan, strongly endorsed by the 
North Vietnamese, was not what it 81>
peared to be at first glance, and in
stead was a new thrust in a propoganda 
war that has stalled most of the 119 
sessions of the peace conference. 

Henry A. Kissinger, President Nixon's 
national security adviser, told reporters 
in New Delhi he had no plans to meet 
politburo member De Duc Tho of North 
Vietnam when he reaches Pari this 
weekend. 

Summer Enrollment 
Totals Released Here 

The summer session enrollment at 
The University of Iowa totats, 8,444, it 
was announced Wednesday by Dean of 
Admissions W. A. Cox. 

More than half of the enrollment -
4,313 - is in the University Graduate 
College. The next largest enrollment Is 
in the College of Liberal Arts, where 
2,885 undergraduates are enrolled. 

The enrollment includes 787 veterans, 
in contrast with 657 last year. 

Thieu 
On the eve of the Vietnam 
Peace talks in Paris the Viet 
Cong claim that President 
Thieu opposes 1he new plan 
the Commun ists submitted at 
last Thursday's session. See 
story Page 5. 

The North Vietnamese delega tion 
aid in Paris last week Tho was prep r 

ed to spe Kissinger if he asked for a 
meeting. 

PrinCIpal attenfion was being dlrect
cd at the first point in Mrs. Binh's pro· 
posal. She said In es ence thai if the 
United States withdraws its troops from 
South Vietnam by the end of this year 
that all prisoners of both sides will be 
freed. 

The exact text of the offer was so 
filled wilh possible catches, allied dip
lomats feel , that they explained that 
clarification must be sought from the 
Communists before a final as cssment 
can be made. 

On to Wisconsin; 
Senator Hughes 
Still in Running 

MADISON, Wis . !A'I - Sen. Harold 
Hughes (D·lowa l has indicated he 
would remain in Wisconsin's presidential 
preference primary if a selection com
mittee placed his name on the ballot. 

In a letter, Hughes told Wisconsin 
Democratic National Committeeman 
Donald O. Peterson he is still "doing 
some intensive soul-searching about the 
candidacy." 

But, Hughes said, he wasn 't "looking 
for a free ride to the nomination by de
touring the Wisconsin primary ." 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Mione ota 
and California Gov. Ronald Reagan told 
Peterson Lhey don't intend to enter the 
Wisconsin primary . 

The letters were in response to a query 
from Peterson, who is seeking a change 
in Wisconsin's primary law to eliminate 
lhe right o[ candidates to remove their 
names. 
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Big Welcome Greets 

Released Fishermen 
MJAMI ~ - Four Cuban fishermen 

relea ed from a U.S. prison headed home 
to a her~ , welcome Wednesday while 
13 Americans held by the Fidel Castro 
regime teamed away from the Com
munist island aboard a private yacht 
and tugboat. 

But the fate of four California men 
aboard the yacht White Cloud - piloted 
by a dentist wanted as a material wit
ness in a draft fraud case - remained 
uncertain. A U.S. State Department 
spokesman in MiamI said they had not 
left Cuba. 

The spokesman said five other Califor
nian aboard the yacht Saturna and 
eight Floridan crewmen of the tugboat 
Battler had left the island "sometime 
today. we 're not sure of the time." 

He . aid the Battler wa en route to 
San Juan , P.R., its original destination 
before it became disabled and pulled into 
a Cuban port for assistance last monlh. 
The Saturna was believed headed toward 
Miami, he said . 

Another American, Fritz Sprandel, 26, 
or Allentown, Pa ., was released Tuesday 
and arrived in Miami aboard a Cuban 
refugee airlift plane . 

The four fi hermen were taken from 
the federal prison at Eglin Air Force 
Base Tuesday and were placed aboard a 
Cuban fishing vessel in the Dry Tortug-

Drippy 

as, 50 miles Cram Key West in the Flori
da Straits. They were released tn the 
same general area where they were ar
rested by the Coast Guard on charges of 
poaching in U.S. waters. 

Soon after the release of the Cubans, 
Havana radio announced the Americans 
held in Cuba would receive "all aid In 
leaving the country once tbe services 
and costs they incurred were paid." 

A SLate Department spokesman in 
Washington, D.C., said Wednesday the 
government was not paying the costs 
and would not reimburse the Americans. 
Although he said he had no timetable, 
the spokesman said he was confident the 
Americans would be relea ed later in the 
day , in the boats that took lhem to Cuba. 

The 17 arrived in Cuba in three differ
ent boats - the yachts Saturna and 
White Cloud and a Florida tugboat, the 
Battler. Sprandel had washed a hore in 
Cuba in a canoe he wa aillng alone. 

Sprandel and lhe four persons aboard 
the White Cloud were tried and convi led 
of entering Cuban waters illegally. Their 
trials came after the Cuban fishermen 
had been convicted . 

The five Americans originally were 
fined $20,000 each, but Havana radio an
nounced Tuesday night the amount had 
been reduced to $2,000 apiece. 

The Cuban fishermen were fined 
$JO,ooo each and were serving six-month 

sentences when they were released 
abruptly with no announcement from 
the government. After their release, Ha· 
vana radio announced their fines had un
dergone reductions similar to tbe Amer
icans'. 

In Washington, the State Department 
said the release of the Cubans and the 
Havana radio announcement - on the 
same day - that the Americans would 
be released after being held for weeks 
was only a coincidence. 

Earlier In the day another State De· 
partment spokesman referred to the ex
change as a "deal" and said the prema
ture publicity of the exchange "could 
queer the deal." He said the State De
partment was "extremely anxious." 

Sprandel held a news conference in Mi
ami Wedne day and told newsmen he 
had been informed last Saturday his fine 
had been reduced to $2,000. He said he 
was frightened the entire time he was 
in Cuba. 

The 26-year-old paddler was trying to 
canoe from Key West to Callfornla when 
he was swept Into Cuban waters. He said 
a Cuban gunboat fired a machinegun 
burst over his head, that he was held 
under guard the entire time he was In 
Cuha and was confined with seven boat 
and plane hijackers. 

Sprandel said his captors lold him he 
might face a firing squad. 

Rain drops - Iowa City style - drip from a local fire tlcape. That, at lea.t, Is 
the story from 01 photographer John Avtry who shot this pictur. Wednesday, whilt 
othtr rain drops ktpt failing on his h.ad. 

---- - - ----

Arms Shipments Continue 
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan IA'! - The 

U.S. government has assured Pakistan it 
will not interfere with four or £Ive more 
shiploads of ammunition and military 
spa re parts still due here from the 
United States, Foreign Office ources 
reported Wednesday. 

In New Delhi , lhe Indian government 
asked the United States to hait all mili
tary and economic aid to Pakistan as a 
way to end civil trife in Ea t Pakistan 
and to insure the return of seven million 
Pakistani refugees now in Lndia, official 
Indian informants reported. 

They had no immediate comment on 
the reported U.S. assurances to the Pak
istanis. 

These developments came on the eve 
of a visit to Pakistan by Henry A. Kis
singer, foreign affair adviser to Presi
dent Nixon. 

Kissinger will come from New Delhi 
where his arrival Tuesday was marked 
by anli·American demonstrations against 
two shipments of ammunition and spare 
parts already sent from the United 
States. 

According to Foreign Office sources 
the United States has ruled it will not 
Issue new licenses to Pakistan, but will 

No Suntan 
You probably won't get a sun
tan today. The weatherman 
predicts scattered showers or 
thunde rstorms, with tempera
tures in the mid 80s. Skies 
should clear tonight and tem
peratu res fall to the mid 60s. 

permit Pakistan to continue shipments of 
material purchased under existing 
licenses. 

The source said the parts and ammuni
tion were purchased in commercial deals 
but did not disclose the terms. 

A U.S. Embassy source said Pakistani 
purchases of spare parts and ammuni
tion amounted to about $20 million an
nually and had been going on regularly 
since t967 when the United States par
tially lifted a ban on sales of military 
equipment imposed during the 1965 war 
between India and Pakistan. 

The United Stales had announced the 
military sales and economic assistance 

program were under review as a result 
of army action in March against Sheikh 
Mujibur Rahman and the Awami 
League in East Pakistan. 

Pakistani and American sources said 
the Kissinger 'llission was part of an ef
fort to reduce tension and lessen the 
chances for war over the rebellious East 
between India and Pakistan. 

A Pakistani Foreign Ofilce official 
said as a result of American policy to
ward Pakistan, "The United States is no 
longer a target for criticism here and 
people no longer believe the United 
States wants to see the division of Pakis
tan." 

Drug Amnesty Announced 
WASHINGTON IA't - Deputy Defen e 

Secretary David Packard announced to
day the Pentagon is prepared Lo grant, 
on a case·by-case basis , retroactive 
amnesty to former servicemen dis
charged under less than honorable cir
cumstances because of drug abuse. 

Packard commented in a Senate hear
ing in which Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
said the United States will use its full 

authority and "olher means of persua 
sion" to end the involvement of certain 
high government and military officials 
in Southeast Asian countries In illicit 
drug traffic. 

Packard said the Pentagon will wel
come referrals by members of Congress 
of cases in which former servicemen are 
attempting to remove from their records 
dishonorable discharges given them be
cause of their involvement with drugs. 

On Cancer 
Noting that cancer annua lly 
kills several times the number 
of Americans slain in the Viet
nam conflict, Senator Ted 
Kennedy urged Congress to 
pass a measure continuing 
national fund ing for research 
to fight the diseasfl. See story 
Page 2. 



I DI Drama Review-
Executive, Legislative Investigators Merge-

State Gov't Probes ICC I Blows Dated Horn 
I Iy JIIII H.lMuth Alan. Shahel'n does a good ~ • 

;===========. DES MOINES, Iowa - Wednesday afternoon alter complamed that the ICC bIICl l 
The 10\\-8 execuhve and legl. \,.. hearing the leg! lahve leader, not acquired a sta.ff with auf· 

BLACKSTONE t i \' e governmental branche~ wish to join Ray's inve tiga· fieleot expertise ill the three 

"Come Blow Your Horn" Is as the straight, serious Ala 
a Nell Simon light confection I His .comic lines,. his line! 
from the pre-psychedelic '60s. mockmg the new life style fI/ 

Carol Brandt director of Ul his brother and thereby mod· • 
Repertory Th~atre's versIOn. ing his own Pl'!vious life sty~, 
here.and.there Iries to update are perfectly limed and deliv. 
"Come Blow Your Horn ." The ered. BEAUTY SALON 

\ ill apparently join together in lion instead o[ holding one of fields tn which they are C0l!

on probe o[ the Iowa Com· their own. cerned - utility regulation, 
I werce Commi _ion flCCI alter "We certainly will be cooper· transportation and grain eleva· 
each branch had earlier an atUlg with their efforts," th tors. 
nounced its nwn investigation. governor said. Harbor said he fell the chair· 

" We will be happy to have Ray fir t announced his tn· men of the to leg! lative com· 
·Orer 25 yean 

in Burin 

• lowe City's Lo"... 
any a i tance the leg! lative tention to inve ligate the three· mittees. Rep. Harold Fisch r, 

..., inve ligating committee can man commi ion Tuesday after· /R·Grundy CAnter) and Sen. 
Finod Soleft 

• Lo ... ,t St.H 
• Mo,' Experienced stoH 
• Specl.llst In H.ir C. .... I .... 

Fres" ..... lIelChe •• 

• Iettt Short ..... Lontl H.lr 
Service. 

• Body .nd Curly P.rmt 

THE lEST AT I'ItICES 
YOU CAN AFfOltD I 

337·5825 

111 S, Dubuqu. 

gh'e," Gov. Robert Ray saie' noon. Following the announce· John lowry (R·Mar halltown), 

FAT 

ment, KeMeth Benda, chairman hould .ee if the two could 
of the ICC [or the past year. coordinate with Ray In tead of 

10 re Ign "somehme in Septem· middle." I 
promptly announced he intended "playing both sides against the 

OVERWEIGHT ber.·' . Jepsen noted tha t the Senate 

I 
Wednesday mornmg Lt . Gov. pa ed a resolution In March to 

Odrln ••• a" h.lp you b,com, lb, Roger Jen<:pn and Hou e S""ak. investigate the ICC lrlm 11m por on you w."t 10 ~ r- to. . . 
Odrln •• I •• III\)' lablet and ~ulh er William Harbor announced "I am certainly going to 
... aIlow.d. Contlll" no dan,eroIU I ' I Id d k t d t· 
elrv.,. No tarvln.. 0 podol .. ,r· the egl ature wou can uct rna e a STong recommen a IOn 
ch. G.I rid of .x.. hi and Ih. an investigation of its own But to the Legislative Council thaL lon •• r Odrlnex ha. bun u .. d uc· . 
.... fully by thOlll&ndl IU o\.r lhe the two later changed their the chairmen of the two com· 
(""ntrv for over n yo.. Odrlnu • ds . t be ' 
to I, '3.23 and the lar,. economy mm . merce commIt ees mstruct 
I", S3 %3. You muol I .... ufly fal "We would like to have the ed 10 immediately get under or your money will lit ~funcl.el • •••• 

by ~ollr drulll'!1. '0 qUeiUon chaIrmen o[ the two legIslative wayan JOvestigal1ons," Jepsen 

MAY" DRUG nOIll.·IOWA CITY the governor and coordinat'l The lieutenant governor said 
I u ked. ""'pt no ub lItul... old commerce committees contact I said "llh ,hi. ,u ... nt., bv: I . 

'=;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;-~~~~~i-_~~~'l~O:.D:iI~.~S~~~t~ll~E~D_ .. the 'e into one inveStigatiOn," jlhe committees should "explort' 
• Harbor 'aid . the problem areas and come up 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reducttl cI.anin, pric •• for 
Stu cion" t .. ttl 'acuity Onlyl 

The specific com plaint - with recommendations for leg· 
outlined in a sharp letter I isla lion by the ned session in 
to Benda - concerned re- January." 
ports Ihal the commission ae· Jepsen further slated that he 
ted irregularly in approving expects the legi lature will con· 

I rate increases for the low:) sider the committee's recom· 

But governmenlal officials session" which starts in 

a u die n c e sees bellbotlorns Frank Tourangeau made mt 
vest5 head bands and Ih~ forget Tony Bill. Tourangeau 
word' hippie Is used ~nce _ my delivers his shy young man 
guess is that the original script lines lightly and cleanly aIIII 
said: beatnik. Otherwise the turns in by far the best per· 
play remains to the Early 60s. formance o[ the evening; tbat • 
The set - Alan's apartment _ Is, for the first two acts. lQ 
Is right out of an old Doris the third and final act, Budd, 
Day.Rock Hudson flick . The is now the man of the world 
music opening each act is ear. The character as played by 
Iy 80s - Wes Montgomery, Tourang~au is too campy, a). 
Brazil 'III . . . most SWIShy. For some reason, 

"Come Blow Your Horn" \s Touranlleau is dressed in pu. 
dated, badly dated - but sll11 tel bellbottoms and vest. 
the repertory theatre produc· The remainder of the casf 
tlon had the audience laughing. are adequate. Susan and Rob. 
It Is well worth II trip to Unl· ert l3nburka get into and do a 
verslty Theatre. good Job with their slerotyptl! 

"Corne Blow Your Horn" role of The Jewish Mother 
some five or sill years ago, aft. and Father. Janet Goodie" 
er II good run on Broadway, turns in a nice performance ill 
was made into a movie with the second act. 
Frank Sinatra and Tony Sill as The nicest surprise of !hI ~ 
the two brothers, Alan, the evening was Connie Carnine I I 

man of the world and Buddy, Peggy - playgirl who likes ~ 
the shy 21 year old who hasn't meet "movie director!." Mill 
been 10 bed. ; Carnine Is a member of f@P. 

In the reperlory Ihe~tre pm· ertory theatre's apprentiCt 

Telephone Co. of Knoxville. j mendalions "very early in the 

and legislative leaders al 0 January. I THURSDAY ONLY 

ductlon, Dan stlaheen plays thp progrAm for graduating hi~ 
worldly Alan and Frank Tour. chaol seniors. Earlier In til! 
angeau play shy Buddy. For ummer, she did a fine Job, • 
the fir t 111'0 BCts Shaheen the only piece of real acting, Bl 
seems to have been a poor Christine the Cook in "MiS! 
choice for the role of Alan Julie." Tn "Come Blow YOIlI 
... he delivers his lines as if Horn," Miss Carnine "stole' 
he was a horse stomping mes every 8cene she was In - till; . 
- a case of over·deliver,over best laughs of the evenin! 
kill. In the final act. after a came ""en Miss Carnine WBl 
role reversal by Buddy and on stage. 

ITo T.k. Allv.nt ... If s,.clol PIt.1O 
Pr_' 10 Coni With OIWI 

LAOlls' ond MEN'S 
TWI Plec. $1 09 each 
SUITS 
ONI PIECE OR 
TWO !'IECE 

or 2 for $1 99 

PL. DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRlS 

'trm.I., ,.ny Ore.IO., 

flu" ,till SuM.. .... 
IncludH. 

3 for $1 59 

"Jut '.lI - p"'" .xtra 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

,.1414 .r '" H.",," O. ylU with 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 S.uth Du"'"Iu, St, - "1.444' 
OI'!N from 7 I.In. t. 6 II m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

t MIIII Shoppln, Conter - 351·'150 

A sc.ra headline? 
On ly to the uninformed, 
The pOint Is this . "adl.tlon Is .vtrywhtrt

Ind alway. has been. 
It's In the ground, the bull~ln'l wt build, 

evtrythlng we eat Ind drink , .v.n In the air 
we br6athe. It II not unsafe. It'a Just the wa" 
things are. 

Now let'l talk about nuclear electric 
power IlI.nts. 

Are thev also aafe? 
Yes. 
A person living In the vicinity ef I ty,,'ea' 

"uel.lr power plant , 24 hours a dtV for I 
full year, Is exposed to 5 mlillrema or I ... of 
r.dlltlon. (A milllrem la 1/1000 of e r.m, 
the .tandard unit of measurement of the 
blologlc.1 .Hect of rtdlatlon .) 

Thlt'l 5 millireml. 
How does this figure eompar. to the 

natur.1 btckoround ,ldlatlon we liv. wtth 
d.y·ln .nd dey-out? 

To begin With, cosmic raya from IIIIe' 
exPO .. UI to an lV.rlge of 30 mllllr.ml I 
year, Thil vlrlea depending at whit elevatlq" 
wt live. Juat moving from Ii house 1000 
tett.bovt "I level to Iny plecl 1000 fttC 
higher exllOl .. III to 5 mort mUllrt"" 
of l'Idlation. 

I --I 
Two Isra.1I Army .. ldI.", 
move out in T.I Aviv Wtdno.· 
d.y we. ring the now rtgUl .. 
tlon mini.klrt - five Inch" 
above th, k"". TIl. new .r· 
d.r rep I.e.. .lcirts that _,.. 
worn a .e.nt _ Inch aMv. 
the kno.. - AP Wir.phtto 

I WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

NEW SUNDAY 
HOURS 

9 A.M. To 6 P.M. 
(effective 7/ 11 / 71) 

WEEKDAYS 

and SATURDAYS 
UNCHANGED 

(9·9) 

The ground Itself expos.s us to .nother 
20 mlllirems. 

Our buildings expose us to 4S millfremi 
en the average. Again th is flgur. varies 
iomewhat - depending on whether they are 
hullt 01 stone, brick, concrete or wood . 

Our food Ind drink add about 25 mlilirema. 
Even the air we breathe exposes U8 to 

5 mlllirems. 
So living In the vicinity of a typical nuclear 

power plant could very well expose you to 
less radiation than just breathing . And rigid 
.. fety precautions keep it that way. 

Investor·Owned Electric Light and Power 
Companies are very interested In nuclear 
power - because maintaining an adequate 
lupply of electrl city, so essential to 
everybody', health, comfort, nlety and 
proaperlty, demands that thi' nltion', P<l'NIf 
eupply be doubled with I n the next ten years. 

To do It nuclear power must play an 
lllcr ... lngly Important role. 

They Ain't 

Maxis 
----

Ted Asks for Cancer Funds 

Mayor Hits 
Disturbances I 
In Omaha : . 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Sen. Ed· pass lhe legislation overwhelm· I OMAHA , Neb. 1.4'1 - Reac. 
lV~rd M. Kennedy ~D.Mass.), ingly. tin~. to a Tock·throwing, ,bottle. , CIA 
saId Tuesday cancer IS the No Kennedy chair"'an of the tossing melee at Omaha s Me· C'1i fE ' "1 . ,'.' . I P k MEl zens or nVlronmen ... 
L health concern of the Ameri· Senale Heallh subcommittee, marla • ar, ayor ugene A t' III t [ fi I' 

I 
'd h ) lh t Lellhy ISSUed II statement clan w mee or a e. 

can people and a bold new pro- 31 t at n~t on y e grea er Wednesday saying "I will not trip to 3 three acre Mt. Vernol 
. . stature prOVided the cancer reo . I · I Stud t 4 ' gram IS needed to conquer II. h b th b'lI b t tolerate violence and anarchy." pr3lr eaT ay a p.m. II 

" searc agency y e I u Th ' f d t th potluck picnic will follow at 
He made the asserllon JD ur· also greatly increased Finane" I e mal.or re erre 0 e Palisades Park. Ice chests and' 

. . th d' some vounlt persons an po. . I ging the Senate to pass legisla'

l 
ing are needed in the fight on Tuesd8500

Y mght clash betwd een I ice tea will be provided Th!f 
lion to set up a new tndepen. e Iseasc. I lice as "intolerable." I public Is invited and reserva-
dent Conquest of Cancer Agen. Thr Unitrd States spent $125 "The confrontat ion at Me lions can be made by calling 

I 
':I to try to find the causes and ~or every American on thE' war morial Park ca~e. about be· the Wesley House, 338·1179. J 

cures for the various types of 10 Vietnam In 1969 but only 89 calise a '1roup of CItIZens chcRe COUPONS r 
I cents per person on cancer reo not to obey the law. '1'he entire Betty Crocker coupons whlth 

cancer . search, he !8id. Y ct , he said, incident would not have lie. c~n bfl used toward the pur. 
The Senate was expected to I canccr . deaths in 1970 w~re curred if these young citizen~ I ch~se of kidney dialysis ma

eight tn:nes the nu~ber of hv·1 had shown respecl for Ihe la\~ chInes for home use loan pro-

I D I APE R es lost In the 13 t SIX years of and ror officers worn to upholl grams a:~ needed by two Iowa 

SERVICE 
(5 DOl, per W.ek ) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twice 
I wetlc. Everything Is fur. 
nished : Diapers. containers, 
deodorlnts, 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

fighting in the war. the law." commUnitIes. Send coupons IJ 
I Under its new independent The mayor called on youths l Mrs. Dorolhy Da~iels , 2103 
status the agency would report to "demonslr.te their desire to Avenue H. Fl. Madison, IOWI, 
dlrectiy Lo the president both ~olve problems and cooperate 152627 or to the "Sweet Adelin· 

I 
as to its budget and its scientiI· with others seeking solutions to es" in. Mar halltown . . For In· 
ic program. I pToblems by. aclinl( re pnnsibly formatIOn on collec~lOn pro

Its director would be named :lnd .by us'"~ .. legal avenues grams call John DaVIS at 337· 
by the president and confirm· c.pen 10 them. 515t or Mrs. MargaTet Bonnel! 

' cd by the Senale, giving him Three policemen were injured at 351-8073. 

I 
higher status than the pre ent tI'd eight young persons sur· MARIONETTES 
head of the Cancer lnstltule. fered minor injuries when offi- Union Board will present I~! 

~~~~:;;-;:-~~~~:;;-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~"l cers attempted to enforce an B Reed Marionettes and theu.l 
p.m. curfew ordered earlier I "Aladdin and His Lamp" Frf 

FREE CAR WASH MONTH I 
Tuesday by the City Council. I day at 7 p.m. in the Union Ball· 

At Wednesday'~ news confer· room. Admission is 75 cenll 
ence Police Chief Richard An. ! and 50 cents for children 1III-f 

. dersen said the only shots Fired der 12. During the ,nlir. month of July. w. will gl'l' you I FREE 
car wuh with .ny No·Limit fill·up oi Shell .t . at the melee were firrd by po· GERMAN FILM 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH lice. Once, he Qaid. shots were The Department of Germar 

1025 S. Rivmide Dr. - 331·5041 

Hours: Mon.· Sit. 8 • 6; Sun. 9·4 

Offer Includes Wish , frel touch.up towel, frw VICUUIII, and 
your Clr completely dried. 

fired at a truck on II sl reet will show a film ~f the 1981.l 
ne.r the park. And . he said. po. Salzlwrg Festival Performanct 
lice used firearms when one pa· ' of Hugo von HofmaMsthal' 
tTOlman was felled when a drama "Jedermann" (Every 
brick struck him in the che t. man) Friday at 7 p.m. In Phlh 
He said police first thought Ihe lips Auditorium. No admissi~ 

' man had been hal. will be charged. 

Sears DRAMATICI 8 x 10 IMPERIAL COLOR 
PORTRAIT 

for 5 Days Only 
Your child's portrait made tL'ith "Eastman Koda,k" 

PROFESSIONAL Ektac:>/ol' Film a,nd mate1'ia13 a,nd 
OUt· all ?lew DYNAMIC COLOR backU"ound "'IIUI'ell V0tl. 

full color fidelity and breathtaking realism never btfor. 
p088ible. You ?rJ,U8t see tILM val1L6 to believe itl 

8 X 10 
for only 9 ~ fl lus50¢ 

Hand lin, 
and Delivery 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS 
EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES 

LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD- TWO PER FAMILY 
GROUPS TAKEN AT 99¢ EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD 

AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOICE OF POSES 
CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS - NOT PROOFS! 

TUESDAY, JULY 6 through SATURDAY, JULY 10 

AND $AVE Sears SHOP AT SEARS ~ 

"""',IJdi411 GIUUGII, .. 4 

MAll 
SHO"ING eENTI. 

Fr.1 ,.rIlln. 

TUESDAY .IIIUDAY 11 I.m .. , p,m. 

SATURDAY '131 I,m,· 5130 p.m, 

STOlt. MOUltS 

MON. Iftru ,1I. 
II •. m. "' ,.m. 

.... Tuao ..... 
.,31 "'''. te .,,. , .... 

., V'IU' MOIII)' BKI! nu., IOUtlCK AND CO. PHONE 351·3600 
IUND ... V 
fI:" •. "'. 
te .,:10 , .m. 
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A M St II ~,'I ~ f ~A~ II Sf I Name AII·American Golf Team I aron, ays, arge lt1ameO 0 J-\ - ar:s Sh:~t!~R~~;e:he;~re~~~~~~~r:~;l~~d:rt=l-
NEW YORK lA'I _ The In his 22nd AlI·Star Game, will will name the pitchers and the oC the 2,396 895 cut. Mays was Including just one left.hander' l star, had made the All-Star win t~e NCAA gol£ title, and Simons, a Wake Forest junior 

slugging trio of Hank Aaron of be joined III! a starter by telm· other players for the 4.2nd econd in the NL with 1,048,837. Steve Carlton of St. Louis, wa:. team In each of his five seasons Jim SImons, the amateur who from Butler, Pa., took apart 
the Atlanta Braves, Willie mate Willie McCove, .t tint battle betweell the stars of the ~nch was the only other NL named Wednesday for next with the Mets. starred In the recent U.S. Open the Merion Golf Club course 
Mays of the San Francisco Gi· base. The remainder of the In- two lelaua. star to go over a m1lllon votes week's All·Slat Game. Carlton will be making his with a third·round 65 , lead the with a 65 that gave him the 
anls and Willie Stargell of the field sbowl Glena 8Ic~ II Cincinnati Reds Manag~r third All-Star Game trip, Jen· 1971 AlI·American Collegiate third·round lead in the 1971 
Pittsburgh Pirates was named Chicago It RCOnd, Joe Torre of Sparky Anderson, who selec1ed kins and Dierker their second. golf leam selected Tuesday. Open. He fell to a fifth· place lie 
Wednesday as the starting out· St. Louis at third and Bud Har- the eight·man staff, will have * * * Crenshaw. a 19-year-old Uni· after 72 holes with a total 01 
field for tbe NatJonal League in relson of New Yolt .t *do seven starting pitchers and one BALTIMORE (II - Boog versity of Texas student, won 283. 

the All·Star game next Tues· stop. Johnny Bench of ChiCill· Dc i Iy reliever, Clay Carroll of the Powell , the big first baseman iii~:~ii-:=~==!======== 
day. nali will be the catcher. Reds, available for the baseball of the Baltimore Orioles, has a ' 

The awesome threesome, in- Frank Robinsoll will be I classic In Detroit's Tiger Stn· hairline fracture of the right STARTS 
eluding the major league home joined on DIe AmerlcllI lellUe owa n dium Tuesday. wrist and will be out of the 
run and runs batted in leader starting team by two Orlo)e Juan Marichal of San Fran· tarting lineup for I week to 10 
in Slarge11, will be aligned op- teammates - third blseman cisco, Tom Seaver of ew dll¥s. 
posite the ~L's outfield of Carl Brooks Robinson and first bue· S PO RTS York. Larry Dierker of House The injury, whIch hiS been 
y~trzemsk~ of Boston, Tony man Boog Powell. ton, Ferguson Jenkilll of CIIl. bothering Powell for lbout two 
Ohv~ of Mmnesot.a and Frank The remllnder of .the IlIfield cago, Dock Ellis of Pitlsburgh weeks, also will knock him out 
Robmson of Baltimore for at has Rod Carew of Minnesota It and Rick Wise of Philadelphia of next Tuesday's All-Star 
least three Innings of the game second and Louis Aparicio of are the other members of tbe Game in Detroit. He was to 
It Detroit. Boston at shortstop. The catch· staff. have started for the American 

All th~. play~rs winning st~rt- er wUl be Ray Fosse of Cleve- Carroll, Ellls and Wise are League. 
Ing posItions 10 the fan vollng land.. Aaron, Who will be In his 20th with 1,060,651. AlloStars the first time. "The doctor told me the inju. 
annouced Wedesday m u s t The respecllve managers, AII·Star Game, was the No. J * * * Marichal 10-5 this year after ry will take time to heal" Pow. 
play at least three inlngs. Earl Weaver of Baltimore and vote·gelter in the entire ballot· SAN FRANCISCO III - " an off yea~ in 1970, Is on the eU said, "and that It w~n ' t get 

Mays, who will be appearinll Sparky Anderson of CinciMlti, ing, drawing 1,119,306 votes out National League pitchlnll staff ninth time. Seavor, off to • 1~ better if 1 continllf to play." 

'Satchell' Paige Inducted Amateur Tennis Officials Withdraw 
Directly Into Hall Of Fame Sanction Of Professional Players 

NEW YORK (II - Leroy out plans to honor the leven played the required 10 years in STRESA, Italy (1! - The prize money, from national or- j Seventy delegates from • 
"Satchel" Paige, the hesitation· nPow inductees at Cooperstown, the major leagues. ruling body of international ganlzatlons for each tourna· countries rejected all demands 
pitch ace of the Negro baseball N.Y., Aug. i. In Kansas City, Paige amateur ten n i s Wednesday ment, Wimbledon, Fore~t H!lIs in a hand vO.te .. The ILTF also 
leagues, and other black stars b bl th seemed surprised at the relua. withdrew its four.year ,.ndlon and the French champIonshIps voted to forbId its players from 
of the pre-1947 era will be in· Paige, pro aye lI'fatest tlon of the rules involv!n the . . . excluded. . taking part in any tourney 
ducted directly Into Baseball's p:tcher In black baseball hIs· l().year requirement and S~d: of profeSSIOnals, clalmmg ~at In addition, the WCT was sponsored by the WCT and • __ ~~F~E~A~T.U.R.E.S~1::4:0~. 3=::40:'=S~:tIO=. 7::4~O:':9.~'tIO==== 
Hall of Fame rather than be tory prior to the breaking of "I th f' 11 f d their promoters were takmg aid to have asked for a say In threatened expulsion of any· 
h ed i . I . guess ey Ina y oun th ch ' f b II d t 1 I bod 'd' H (" STARTS onor n a specla section. the major lealUe color line by out I was reaJly worthy. I lpo over the game. .e. olce a a s an e e- y al mg un s organlZs· ~~N 

Notice of the change came Jac\rle Robinson in 1947, preciate it to the highest." The decision by the Inter· vIsIon contracts_. __ ,....-__ t_lo~n~. -------- TODA y ~ ~ 
Monday in an anno~n,:elTlen\ ~Y tecently was selected to be in. Also scheduled to be Inducted national Lawn Tennis Feder· __ _ 
BKashenball" f::pomml IKssloner B.Odwlll

t 
ducled into a special section of It the Aug. 9 ceremonies are alion climaxed a dl pute over Maury John Wraps Up Recruiting 

of the Hall of Fame spel1in~ the Hall reserved. for stan of lC newcomers 0 • ease· money demands made by W"th S" . Of T T P t u an" au err, Vlesl en lit th H II 
______ ' . the Negro leagues. lected by th.e Oldbmers Com· Texas millionaire Lamar Hunt, I Ign.ng WO Op rospec s 

}-alge was the first player 80 mittee -outfIelders Harry Hoo- h d f Ih W Id Ch . Curt Flood: honored. Despite some crill. ~r and Chick Hafey, infielders e~ 0 . e or . amplOn· AMES, Iowa . I'" - Iowa lea and aU.Florida, first team 
ci m leveled at the Hall for Davey Bancroft, Joe Kelley and ship TennIS to whIch most top S tat e UniverSity Basketball h~nors at Miami s Jackson 

Outlaw Baseball's putling Negro leBlUe stars In I Jake Beckley; pitcher Rube pros belong. Coach, Maury John. ~ald Wed· HIgh School. 
separate section, he said at the Marquard and George Weiss, Thus, unless resolved, the nesday he had flDlShed hi I John said Patterson was 

Reserve System lime of his selection "I don't former general manager of the likes of Rod Laver. John New- first seas~n of recruitlng ~r named Dade County Athlete of 
feel spgregated." New York Yankees and Mels. combe Arthur Ashe and Cliff ISU by sIgning tw~ top high the Year after his senior year. 

WASHrNGTON m - Curt · ~ow the Hall 's board of di. 'school players to mterconfer· during which he averaged 26 
Flood asked the Supreme Court r!'~t!'rs has approved his selee. l . Drysdale .wlll ~e banned from ence letters of Intent. points and IS rebounds per 
Wednesday to outlaw baseball's tion by the special Negro LH TreVino Seeks the world s major tournaments John said the letters were game. 
reserve system. Leagues committee into the Third National Title next year. . slgne~ by Clarence Patterson Larson averaged 25 points 

Flood, who sat out of base. regular Hall 01 Fame. "ll was eIther the WCT, of MIami, Fla., and Gene Lar· per game for Ames High 
ball during the 1970 season and Selection of stars of the Ne· SOUTHPORT, England I~ - or ILTF." an lLTF delegate son of Ames. Both are six·foot· School . 
returned only briefly this year, gro leagues for Induction Into Streaking Lee Trevino, seeking said after the vote to sever re- six forwards . John said "We leel G e n e 
asked the nation's high court, the Hall will continue on the a third national title in only lations with the WCT. "Things Patterson, whom John ca\led shoots well enough from out· 
through his attorneys, to sub. same basis as In the naming of four weeks, finished strongly couldn 't have gone on this "a real blue chipper and one or side and Is a steady enough 
jec! 0 r g ani zed baseball to Paige, by 8 vote of the recently for a 69 and a share of the first way." the top college prospects in the I ball handler to be tried at 
scrutiny under the federal anti. created Baseball Hall of Fame round lead in the British Open But Alan Heyman, newly. nation," earned prep AU·Amer· guard." 
trust laws. Committee on the Negro Base- golf championsi}ip while de- elected president of the ILTF, 

In an appeal from a lower ball Leagues.. fending champion Jack Nick· wa~ hopeful of ...... 
court decision Flood's lawyers Paige prevIously '\VIS not eli· laus finished with a two under "It Is in the interest of tennis 
told the sup;eme Court thaI gible for induction into the Hall par 71, two strokes behind the to reach an agreement," sai:! 
baseball had changed since its of Fame because he had not leaders. Heyman. a Danish lawyer \iv-
1953 decision reaffirming the ing in London. "But now it's up 
game's exemption from the an- Baseball 10 the WCT to take the first 
tllrust laws. step." "Meanwhile, we are 

The reserve clause binds a ready to welcome back those 
. pros who leave Hunt." 

player to one club for Me, or Sf d . In London, the WCT said It Is 
~~i1 he Is traded or sold by the an Ings still willing for Its players to 

b. compete at Wimbledon, Forest 

SUNDANCE 
plays 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 
at the 

PUB "The major leagues have Hills and the French champion· 

gown from 16 to 24 clubs," the AMERICAN LEAGUI NATIONAL LEAGUE ships. ~=I;;;i;i;;ii=~ii~~ii.' brief said. "Franchises have EI.t EI" The WCT directors - Lamar 
become mobile, moving from W l Pet. G8 W l Pet. GB Hunt Jr., Al Hill and Mike 
city to city. National television Baltimore 50 31 .617 Pittsburgh 53 31 .631 - Davies _ Issued a statement Show 
revenues have become a majllr Boslon 47 33.588 2Ha New York 46 36 .561 6 through their London office Start. 
source of Income." Detroit ... 37.543 6 Chicago 42 38 .525 9 denying they had made any de. It 

Flood is a 33-year-old center. New York 37 46 .446 14 st. Louis 4.2 41 .506 101" mand on the ILTF. DUlk 
fielder who refused to report to Cleve!and 36 46 .~g 14i,.i Philadelphia 35 48 .422 17~ The ILTF said Hunt's group 
the Philadelphia Phillies I a s t Washingloll 33 41 .407 17 Montreal 33 50 .398 191,~ had demanded $24,000, besides 
year after be was traded by W... West 
the St. Louis Cardinals. He Oakland 53 21 .8M - San Francisco 52 33 .612 -
then sued baseball, cballenging K~as City 42 37 .532 IG Los Angeles 48 36.571 3th 
the game's reserve system. MI~neso.ta 39 43 .4'76 14\i Houston 42 39 .519 8 

After ~ltting out a year, Ca~lforrua sa 41 .442 17\i Atlanta 43 48 .483 11 Shambaugh Au&fltorlullt 
Flood was lured to the Wash. C~lc~go 34 45 .430 18 Cincinnati 37 49 .430 15 12 
Ington Sen.tors by o'\VJIer Bob MIlwaukee 34 45 .430 18 San Diego 29 55 .345 221h (Main Library) 

NOW thru SATURDAY 
FIRST RUN IOWA CITY 

FILM ~~~~ 

A FACE IN THE CROWD TUlsday thru Saturday Speciall 
- PlUS-

Short. He played for about a 
month this season and then, be
cause of fmanclal problems, 
jumped the club and Is DOW be· 
lIeved living in Spain. HAMMS 

On Tap Special Glan Be 
(1951), SOC. Ella Kuan's 
film dealing with the power 
of the media and the evolu· 

"THI "NAL ACT O' VIOLINCI MAY II ONI 0' THE 
COLDUT MONINTS Inl PUT ON PlLMI" 
-YitttfttClftlly, New Yo,Hi,.,tl 

Division of Recreation 
SOFTBAll SCORES 

SpeedwlY Carrots 3, Statistics 
2. 

Iyeta Tung Chous 12, Hippies 
5. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Sam.body carll. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351·0140 

I With purchl .. at Gat,...'. ChurlMf ••• witt! Iny Plnl, 
SINgh.HI, Flah, Chide"" RIt., .... k Din"", or Gournm 
Slndwlch. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
Dlnllll • Deflvery • Clrry-Out Service 

UO ~Int Ave. I .. 'Ie Ilk. N . . .. TewM,ttt 
,.,. ,,..7101 

ELlA KAZAN'S 

A FACE IN THE CROWD 
A caustic Indictment of the American dream starring Andy 

Griffith, Patricia Neal, lei Remick, Anthony Franciosa, and 

Walter Mathau. 

TONIGHT 

IIIlnoll Room 
7 & 9 p.m. 

lion of a superstar. Parallels 
today. 

Sponsored by Assoc. of Cam· 
pus Ministers in coop. with 
Student Activities Cntr. 

CIkIIIII1A fE1UII(S ~ ... WAY "nn RIll 

iUE"'R4IION~ 
LB.~ 

AIIUMllIIIUA_au._ 111-

Reed 
Marionettes 

Friday, July 9, 7:00 p.m. 

Union Ballroom 
Children under 12-S0c 

Children over 12-7Sc 

Tickets on Sal. at I.M.U. Box Office 
Thunday, July 8 and Iv.ning of the performance 

Special Children'. Play 'n River Room on Friday iv.nin,. 

Plaza Bulte. 
Through 
its portals 

pas8the 
world's most 

mlxed·up ~~~ 
mortals. ' '~ 

_ .IIIQ \1Ila _.10. SIlIII _ • 1101IUD .. KI\CII 

IGPI:::'e..- + --' - FEATURE 1;00 · 3;01· 5;14·7;21·9;29 
STARTS 

TODAY 
MOVED AND HELD FOR 2ND WEEK 

JAMES 
GARNER 

SUZANNE 
PLUSHETTE 

In 

Feature At 1:58·3:53 -5;4& ·1;43·9:3& 

STARTS 

TONITE 

" .-'. ~~ 
, ;f- .~ , .f;,)! .:.:. ~ W';' ~~ 

TEDIIDJI·...-.: hbued.,MlMYII'."" ..... C. .1It. .lI1IW................ _II 
ADM •• CHILD 75c • ADULTS· REG. PRICES 

(3.~J;4P 7~::~::. STARTS 

TONITE 

HELD AND MOVED FOR A 2ND WEEKI 

-IeDII 
at 200 MPH!' 

. A ..... CIIfrwt ... $:_ .... ,.....c..,OI~ ................... 

ADM •• CHilD 75c • ADULTS 2.00 a-
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J·School Report 
Don McQuillen, as istant director 

of the niver ity' Office of Public 
Information, at down to his type
writer the other d y to write a news 
release for the commis ion report on 
the chool of JOtlrnali m. 

Hi ey were quick to lind an en· 
dorsem nt o[ the chool'~ highly de
bated program (" ound in concept 
and should go forward"). He planted 
II in his lead, dropped a graph about 
the irony of the commis ion calling 
for better communication within tlte 
chool in the number two spot 011 tbe 

inverted pyramid, and proceedt'd to 
emhellish th tor with prai\e. 

The story didn't run in the DI but 
'ou may hay l'au ,ht it on pa e one 

of aturda "s Press·Citizen. By Mon
day the n \ service were ran a 
~tory about charges by journalism 
contract.not-rencwed-professor Don
ald K. , oolley that th report was 
a ·\\'hit('wa~h" ,nd that the local 
pre pIa} d "handout journalism,fl 
Lavin 3{,{,l'ptrcl thr Uni\t'rsity reo 
ll'ase wilhout reading the report. 

WoolIl'y and otht'r~ , including !'\ '

eral tudt'nt s. have h en highly cri· 
tical of tht' Schonl\ prn 'ram, hut 
e\l'n more tritical of how it was in· 
stituted. ( Railroaded is Lllp terrn 
u ed.) But to prevent geWn bogged 
down in that much more pro-anti-I
don't·know rhetoric, J th )ught T would 
re 'erve ludgment until after readiog 
the reporl. 

I rrad it - ahout file time~ Tread 
It - and CRme away with the con
clu ion that the commission may have 
found the program ~ ound in con
rep( hut were not sur what the 
concept wa~, nor did they find that 
the chonI' admini~tration, faculty, 
aod stude.nts '0\ ere all that sure. Us
ing a rever. e analogy, the ultimate 
que tion I was left \ ith was: On 
the drawing hoard a humblebe is 
not suppose to hI.' ahl to ny, but in 
reality it can. Wcll, if on the drawing 
board the commission thinks the 
journalism progrRm is able to fly, but 
in reality does it? Can it? 

Eelit.,.'. Not. : Beginning today The 
D.lly low.n will run in th,... p.lt. the 
report of the seven member Advisory 
Council formed by President Boyd to 
visit, observe and comment upon the 
new undergraduate program in the 
School oC Journalism. That report will 
be presented in its entirety. 

Controversy surrounded the school's 
"simulation" program even before Its 
inception two years ago. Criticism has 
also focused upon the administration 
oC that program, particularly Dr. Mal· 
colm MacLean, Director of the School 
of Journalism, and prime innovator of 
tbe Idea. 

The faculty of the School of Jour. 
nalism is now divided into factions. A 
minority of the faculty, critical of the 
administration and structure of the pro
gram, believe they are being discrim
inated against in salary raises and de· 
nled fuU information on the program 
and the school. 

Reacting to student criticisms of the 
program, Iowa Senators Doderer and 
1esserly caUed for a formal investiga

tion into the school. And finally, some 
tudents in the school and others in the 

University community have criticized 
the program. 

Subsequent to this hIStOry, an Advis
ory Council composed of outside pro
fessionals and educators was formed to 
provide comment on the program. 

Those on the Council who visited the 
school in April and wrote the report 
were James Fox, president of James 
F. Fox, Inc., New York public rela· 
tions counsel : Kenneth MacDonald, ed· 
ltor of tbe Des Moines Register and 
Tribune; Grace Maurer, copublisher of 
the Lauren Sun; William B. Quarton, 
recent member of the Board of Re
gents and, consultant to WMT in Cedar 
Rapids; Lloyd G. Schermer, vice pres
ident of Lee Enterprises in Davenport; 
Joseph W. Shoquist, managing editor 
of the Milwaukee Journal; and Richard 
M. Westerfield. editor and publlsher of 
the Fayette County Union. 

Other members of the Council, not 
visiting, were Lionel C. Barrow, Jr., 
v:ice president of Foote. Cone and Beld
ing, New York advertising agency; Dr. 
deorge GaUup; Dr. Keith Spalding, 
president of Franklin and Marshall Col
lege, Lancaster, Pa. ; and Dr. WiDiam 
sdtrarnm, director of the Institute of 
Qlmmunication Research, stanford Uni· 
VIrIIty. 

How to attack thu question? A 
bo~ core of praises and complaints 
giVml in tbe report perbaps. 

The report is es entially divided 
into two part, Tbe first deah with 
points on which the commission's 
even member ~generaUy" agree. 

The pcond part is a compendium of 
indi idual commi ion member's tate
ments. 

For the fir t part the favorable· 
critJcal point score was even - four 
to four. The commi sion found the 
program sound in concept and said 
it should go forward, it prai ed Di
rector 1 acLean' courage to innovate, 
aid the School was keeping with it 

tradition of pioneering in joumali~m 
education, and endorsed the program 
of th school in principle. 

In criticism it hit the program for 
not heing as well thought out and 
planned as it might have been, said 
the ~chool Failed to explain the pro
gram adequately to it many publics, 
referred to "deff'Cts" and "weal'lless
e" in the chool's admin~tration, 
and pointed out the need for better 
(.'oll1mllnication And Administrative 
procedures. 

J n the sec.'Ol1d part of the report the 
score shifted in favor of criticism; 
they got seven points and the favor
abies got about two. (Just for the 
hook, the ~o-called old program got 
Olle complaint against it also: "too 
vocational ... to meet the needs of 
a changing sOciety.) 

The favorable points were that the 
ncw pro ram places responsibility 
werp it helongs, on the student; and 
that the new program ha some "good 
stuff in it." "Cood stuff" i not de· 
fin d. 

On the critical side of the score 
])eet two commission members aid 
the program was too unstructured, 
four of them ~aid something about 
the need f()r hetter communications 
and explaination, three called for 
mor student-staff contaot and facul· 
ty guidance. One used the term "llizy 
teaching." 

Dear President Boyd: 
The seven members of the Advisory 

Council of the School of Journalism who 
visited the school April 28-30 have ex· 
changed correspondence on the visit, 
and the following report represents the 
group's views. 

We have attempted to evaluate the 
school in terms of administration, cur
riculum, and attitudes of faculty, stu
dents and external publics. Our visit 
was too brief to provide a deep under
standirlg of the changes that have tak· 
en place in the school, particularly in 
the curriculum. But a number of ob
servations and a few suggestions are 
possible. 

Members of the Council generally 
agree on the following points: 

1. Although we lacked the time, and 
perhaps the qualifications, to make de
finiLe and detailed judgments about the 
changes in curriculum, we feel that 
the program being developed by Dr . . 
MacLean and his associates is sound 
in concept and thllt it should go for- ' 
ward. 

We believe Dr. MacLean deserves 

Report of the 
Advisory Council 

praise for his courage and willingness 
to innovate and elCperiment. He and 
his associates appear to be developing 
a truly new approach in journalism ed
ucation. 

The University of Iowa was one of 
the pioneers in journalism education 
and an early innovator, and it Is in 
keeping with its tradition to experiment 
with new approaches now. 

2. While we endorse the "new pr0-

gram" in prinCiple, we feel that cer
tain modifications and refinements may 
be required . We realize, of course, that 
it is evolving and that changes will 
continue to be made as the program is 
implemented. The committee has the 
impression, however, that the program 
in its concept and development WIS not 
as well thought out and planned as It 
might have been. 

Council members were interested In 
a change in concept discussed by Dr. 
MacLean in which, in the second year 
of the program, a student would be able 
to choose a general communicatioaa ma
jor or • professional journalism major. 
HI referred 10 it u • "Y" COIICept. 

Obviously the SCO~ runs against 
the program, but just as obvious the 
commis ion felt it could be saved, 
wilnes the endorsement. 

The nIb, however, comes with the 
commission'~ recommendations lind 
its own limitations. It recommended 
fou r thing : 

• That the School develop a brief 
and clearly worded tatemant of the 
new program and procedures being 
used to attain them. 

• Tbat the School seek accredita
Ii n, although a delay might be desir
able. 

• That earlie I attention be given 
to the defects and wealme se in the 
School's administration. 

• That the cllarge that certain fa
culty members had been di~crimi· 

.ated against in salar increases de
er es "urgent attention of the ad

lllinistratiDn:' 

Although ·the commission Felt the 
defect~ and , eaknes es of adminis
tration should be given attention it 
demurred on listing them ("Our "isit 
was too brief to' provide deep under-
tanding." "We are not prepared to 

makepecific recommendations as to 
how these defect' ~hould be correct· 
ed, hut mer~1 call the attention to 
what we consider a key problem.") 

The ultimate and wbstantive ques· 
tiom - does it or can it work? -
were neither considered nor an~w· 

ered by the commission. lodeed. they 
are tOl1gh questions, but certainl the 
high powered commission members 
should I.now tllat innovation in and 
of itself is not the achievement. The 
achievement is' the successful instihl
tion of tha~ ·innovation. That may be 
wherl' the defects and weaknes~ in 
the admini.~tration come in. 

So, sc.'ore ODe for the program'~ pro
ponents, score one for the adminis
tration's opponents, and score zero to 
the commission. 

And so, things go. 
t. H. Forte 

We did not explore this matter at 
length, but it appeared to be :II possi
ble alternative to the present course. 

3. If there has been a serious defect 
in the development of the program, it 
is in tbe school's failure to explain ade· 
quately what is taking place. 11 seems 
apparent that the general pubUc. the 
press, alumni, and even the JOUrnalism 
faculty and student body. are not well
Informed .bout the program. Much of 
the criticism is based 011 rumor and 
misunderstanding, and 'We feel that this 
crIticism could be eliminated, or it 
would be more responSible, if the pr0-
gram were clearly understood. 

Even the nomenclature - "simula
tion, " for elClmpl!! - seems to have 
contributed to public SUSpicion of the 
program. It might have been better 
(might still be) to refer to this phase 
of the program in more 're~diIy under
stood t~rms, and to reexamine other 
termiRology of the program with an 

. eye ' toward simplification. 

·T. M centl,"," temerr.w ill 
,.. .,.11y lew ... 

T .... y ... Hit"" 
AP - 011 this date in 18&3, all Ameri

can eJ:peditiOIl beaded by Commodore 
Matthew Perry IrriVed It Yokohoma to 
try to establish U.S. relatiolls with Ja· 
pan. 

In 1835, the Liberty Bell In Philadel· 
phia cracked IS it was beIng rung durillg 
the funeral of Chief Justice Johll Mar· 
shall. 

In la., WilHam Jemlinp Bryan plead. 
ed for his sliver money policy ill his fam
ous "Cross of Gold" speech in Chicago. 

In 1940, Ia World War II, the govern
ment of Norway moved to London after 
62 days of flglttiDg to try to repel Nazi 
invaders. 

In 1144, Americ:an forces 'Were victor· 
ious In the Pacific war battle of Saipan. 

In 1950, Se'. Douglas MacArthur wa~ 
Jlamed United Nations eommander I. 
Korea. 

Tell year. lBO: Soviet Premier Nlklta 
KhMhchev llloounced bis nation's de· 
dense spending was being iJlCreased by 
aearly ODe·third because of a military 
buiJdup In tbe West. 

Five years ago: Mechanics struck' 
Igalnlt five major U.S. _llnea, kDock
i.g out eo per tent of the .. tloa'. ait 
travel aenk:t. 

I • 

Organic 
, Gardening 

; The Agnew Papers 
L 

By PAUL HEUER 
If there is any gardening method that 

bas become the corner tone of organiC 
gardening it is the practice of compo t
Ing. Nature has been practicing the ar~ 
of composting for untold millions 'If 
years. Each year th old, dead plant rna· 
terials fall to the ground. As they decay 
they relea e all the mInerals that had 
been tored in tbeir ti sues. These newly 
relea ed minerals can then be ab orbed 
by living, growing plants to be built into 
new plant tissues. Cycle after cycle, this 
process has occurred througbout the ages 
of time. Thi& process is essentially wbat 
maintains the balance 01 plant life on 
this planet. 

By observing nature, mall has learned 
to make compost on a much more effi· 
clent scale. When handled properly, 
compost can become the prime tool for 
maintaining soil texture and fertility in 
the garden or on the [arm. 

To make compost you need to huild a 
compost heap. Since such a heap tends 
10 get scattered it may be best to build 
it in an enctosing framework. Such a 
framework should not be less than four 
feet on a side. Old boards, roll fence , 
cement blocks, or whatever you have 
handy should do the job. 

Once you have a framework you can 
begin to fill it. You need to include three 
basic things in lhe heap. Firstly, plant 
materials such as weeds, grass clippings, 
kitchen garbage, sawdust, hay , elc. Sec
ondly, a nitrogen source such as man· 
ures of various kind . The nitrogen pro
vides tbe energy source for the bacteria 
that decompose the plant materials. And 
thirdly, you will need a quantity or top
soil. The soil will usually contain the 
bacteria that are necessary to get the 
compost heap going. The arrangement 
of these materials becomes a matter o( 
experience for the individual gardener. 
But for those just beginmng here is a 
good formula to begin with . 

1. Put a 6-inch layer of plant material 
on the ground. 

2. Place a 2-inch layer of manure on 
top of the plant materials. 

3. Cover the manure with a light cov
ering of soit. Add a handful of limestone 
to the soil layer. Repeat this layering ar
rangement until the heap is about five 
feet hi~. 

The heap is tlArned and well mixed 
after two or three weeks. The turning i~ 
repeated every two or three weeks until 
the compost is ready for the garden. 
When wiJI this be? Well , it depends on 
the courseness of the plant material that 
is used . j<'resh grass clippings should be 
ready to use in three-four weeks , Heavy 
weeds and straw may take six montll~ or 
more. It Is probably best to build YOllr 
compost heap this ummer with plans to 
use it next spring. 

Here are a few general pointers to help 
your compost heap along toward succe. S. 

1. Make sure the nitrogen ~olltalt ~t 
the heap is high enough . If manure is 

by Gr.nd Mulford 
I was taking :II pleasant walk outside 

the other day when WHO P, a book 
fell in front of me. It was an odd look
ing book with a cover of iridescent, 
glowing cloth. I looked through the book 
and it seemed to be a chronicle of 
America. a sort of Bible, reaUy. One 
chapter was particularly interesting, It 
was entitled Th. Agnew P.per •. 1t be
gan like this: 

"n came to pass one day that God 
looked down on the world and did 
choose from among his Chosen People, 
the Americans, one man to tell the 
world the solemn Truth. This man, with 
brllliance llke the sun, with wisdom Uke • 
the mountains, with head like an eras· 
er, was called Spiro Agnew. And God 
said unto Spiro, Go forth and maketh 
over the N.w Vork Time, for seven 
days and say the Truth unto your fel
low men. So the mighty Spiro did 
choose a staff and did remake the N.w 
Vork Tim., for seven days. Though 
many who read his words did laugh, 
and many did doubt, and some did 
curse, and a few did vomit, the '!'ruth 
remained upon those pages for all the 
world to see." 

After this paragraph there followed 
the complete text of the New Vork 
Tim.. as it appeared for the even 
days under Agnew's directorship, The 
papers dated from July 6·12, 1975. Here 
are some excerpts from some of the 
more interesting stories. . 

Saigon, South Vietnam - American 
and South Vietnamese officials annoum:-

hard to get you can usually get along 
okay with fresh grass clippings, or fresh
ly cut hay (alfalfa). Both of these con
tain relatively high amounts of nitrogen. 

1. Try to include a variety of plant ma
terials. This helps prevent the matting 
which may occur if you used only leaves 
for example. 

~. Shred the materials if possihle. This 
provides a greater surface area and 
speeds up the breakdown oC the plant 
materials. 

4. Keep the heap moist, but not soggy. 
Moisture is necessary Cor bacteria and 
fungus growth , but too much encourages 
a very smelly rot. 

S. Turn the heap with a pitch fork on 
a regular schedule. Some people advo
cate letting earthworms turn the heap 
for you . As far as I'm concerned this is a 
waste of time since it greatly increases 
the lime necessary to produce useable 
compost. Besides, I've never been able 
to find an earthworm that can handle the 
fork! 

Apply the finished compost in a one· 
two inch layer over the garden. Work it 
into the soil with a spade or rototiIler. 
Compost can also be used as a mulch . 
This is especially successful around fruit 
trees where you don't want to disturb 
the roots . 

Hint:: If you keep cats and they use a 
liIter box, includ~ Ihe " littered litter" 1n 
your compost heap. 

• Excerpt~ {rom thlJ \ . 

Q:ongrCBsional Record 
Reduc. Stud.nt Lo.n Charges 

R.p. p.tm.n (D·T.x.J: "The Com· 
mercial banking system continues In Its 
attempts to reap large profits from the 
student loan program. 

Since the guara"teed loan program he
gan in 1965, the commercIal banks have 
been seeking means oC enriching tltem-
elves by exacting greater and greater 

charges on the students and hard-press· 
ed educational institutions. At the same 
time, th~ hanks have been making great 
public relations claims, leading the pub
lic to believe that they were carrying out 
some kind of benevolent campaign to aid 
education. They have simply been carry· 
ing out an effort to increase the profit 
margins to the maximum extent pos· 
sible ... 

If the banks insist on massive prufits 
from schools and students, the Congress 
should reconsider the entire student loan 
guarantee program. The interest charges 
allowed under the sludent loan act are 
much too high, both to the student and 
to the Federal Government and the Con· 
gress would be derelict in its duty if it 
allowed extra charges to be imposed 011 
lop oC these already massive bank 
charges." 

R.vi.w Rol. of Court 
R.p. Thomplon (R·Ga.l: "Mr. Speak· 

er, it is becoming increasingly more ap
parent that someone needs to review the 
decisions of the Supreme Court and de· 
termine whether or not the Court is fune
lioning in a proper role as envisioned by 
the founders of this country and, indeed, 
within the Constitution . .. 

Mr, Speaker, I am today along with 
the gentleman from Texas (Mr. Collins) 
sending a letter to all members suggest· 
ing the establishment of a select commit
tee to look into the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court and report back prior Lo 
the end of this Congress on whether or 
not the Supreme Court bas been eJ:ceed
ing and whether legislation redefining 
the proper role of the Court should be of
fered. " 

Court Bl.ek Ey'" Armed Fore •• 
R.p. Nichol. (D·AI •. I: "The U.S. Sup

reme Court has given another black eye 
to the U.S. Armed Forces. The decision 
overturning the draft evasion conviction 
of Cassius Clay is a stinging rebuke to 
U. 240,000 Americalla .till lUYiq ja 

.. 

Vietnam and the 50,000 who have lost 
their lives there. 

Mr. Speaker, I wish the members of 
the Supreme Court woWd assist me when 
I try to explain to a father why his son 
must serve in Vietnam or when I at· 
tempt to console a widow or the parents 
of a young man who has died in a war 
that Cassius Clay was exempt from. 

In spite of this decision, the world will 
go on. The Supreme Court members will 
take their 4-month vacation. Cassius 
Clay will continue to make hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In the ring and the 
grief of 50,000 families whose loved ones 
did not go before the Supreme Court will 
go on; for them, there is no relier." 

Ov.rrid. Pr"id.nti.1 V.to 
Sin. Edmond.on (D·OIcI •. ): "Mr. 

Speaker, there is bad news for the unem· 
ployed workman of America today. In 
lhe President's veto message just sent 
up on the measure in which we had auth
orized an accelerated public works pro
gram (or this country tbe President has 
stated that this bill would not provide 
help rapidly enough to meet the problem 
of unemployment in this country. 

However, the President has offered no 
constructive alternative with any earli!r 
hope of meeting the needs of the unem· 
ployed in this country. 

This blll, as passed by the House, and 
the Senate, represent the overwhelmln4 
judgment of this Congress on this que -
tion. 

I regret very much that because of the 
President's action hundreds of thousands 
of unemployed in this country will be 
further delayed in their opportunity to 
secure work. I also regret very much 
that hundreds of tbousands of famiJie$ In 
this country will be delayed the income 
they so sorely need. 

Mr. Speaker, I earnestly hope this ill
advised veto will be over-ridden by the 
Congress." 

-frtm June 2t, 1911 

Where to Write Your COIItIr ... m'lI 

Hon. J. MilII.r /H. Hug"" 
United St.t" Sen.t, 

Wa.hlngton, DD.C. 2051' 

Hon. F. Sehwe",,1 
Hou .. of R.p ......... tiv .. 
W_~ D. c.. 2IIU 

ed Tuesday that the AUies are definite
ly winning the war. New casualty figur· 
es for the war just released show that 
the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
death count has now reached 12.7 bil. 
lion. 

The American ambassador to South 
Vietnam, John Wayne. when asked to 
comment on the seemingly astronC'mi
cal figure, said. "I'U tell you one thing, 
its a whole bunch." 

South Vietnamese President Thieu, 
reached at a birthday party said of the 
figure," It has been confirmed by OIIr 
computers. I saw the computer tape 
readout myself and it said ... 'I'll ten 
you one thing, its • whole bunch.' " 

Both ambassador Wayne and Presi
dent Thieu agreed that the war would 
probably be over by next Saturday, 

Cambridge, Mass , - Three Harvard 
geneticists claim to have found biologi. 
cal proof that Negroes are more jovial 
and laugh more than whites. Doctors 
Jobn Patrick,Lawrence Smuck, 8IId 
George Snurd, after five years 01 III
tense research, say they have found I 

gene that is present only, in ·Negroes. 
The gene is known by it 's code name 
XT·2t 

"We could find thi'S gene ollly ' ln tbose 
people with strong Negroid features," 
said Dr. Snurd. "This Negro gene X1'·24 
seems to be an addition on the normal 
gene which is responsible for making 
people laugb al the misfortunes of oth
ers as when, say, your brother-in-law 
tips over backwards in his chair." 

Dr. Patrick explained the gene fur
ther. He said, "Those persons possess· 
ig XT·24 are very happy-go-lucky. They 
seem to be able to withstand much 
more physical and mental abuse. They 
can just laugh it right off. 

Dr. Patrick also commented 011 ,some 
of the social implications of their dis
covery by saying, " Possibly those per· 
sons who have this gene would be heL
ter suited for the rigorous life ot our 
inner cities with all the rats and such. 
If so, then the trends of the past few 
years, with Negroes moving to the 11\. 
ner-cities, should be conlinued. Of 
course whites should be encouraged to 
live in the cleaner, quieter suburbs 
since their biological make-up warran!3 
' . They Ire less tolerant of filth alld 
more prone to get cranky about It." 

Dr. Smuck praised the federal ,gov· 
ernment for granting the money which 
made their research possible. 

One rather peculiar story was In
cluded in the book. It w.ent thus : Wash
Ington, D,C. - Dairy farmer, Oliver 
Ogglesby, received a medal from Pres-

, ident Nixon Tuesday for singlehaodediy 
disposing of a communist. Ogglesby is 
reported to have found the communist 
lurking in a large vat of butter 011 his 
dairy farm in northern Wisconsin. 

Said OggJesby of the incident, "He 
was a ,mighty slippery character, but 1 
got him." Asked If he turned the com
munist in to the government, OggJesby 
replied, "Nope. I just spread him out on 
8 piece of Ma's homemade bread and 
ate him . He weren't quite as good as 
butter, I'd say. But he'd have passed 
for margarine." 

As the reader might agree, it is sure
\y a~ amazing book. Perhaps In the fu
ture r wiD relate some of the other 
writings contained in the book, but for 
now I have depoSited it on my book· 
shelf where it glows in the dark. 
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Vietn~m Fighting Reaches New tow; 
North Suffers tosses and Withdraws 

SAlGON t4'I Battlefield drop in fightlng . No one thinks tor of South Vil'tnam lust be· 

activity In South Vietnam the the latest Viet Cong peace plan low the demilitarized zone. 
pa l week sank to one of its is a factor . I !DMZ). military sources be- I 

kJ\\'est levels in the war. mlli- " While you can't read any lieve the North Vietnamese 
tarY sources said Wednesday . significance into It," said one forces have pulled back to re- I 

Some think the North Viet· qu.lIfied military IOUfce, " It Is group and re8Upply after he.vy 
name e i~ the far north , the I safe to ay that the activity at fil/htln!! in much of June. :-§§g§§§§§§§§ l!-~§i§§i§i§i§§§§~§i§~§§;§§ 
latest active front, have pulled I present Is as low as It has ever For the (i rst time In a week. I :: == ~ 
back after tak Ing severe tosses . been." U.S. B52 bombers did not 
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ROOMMATE WANTED 

,,. ... 1 letnam, ul a typhoon nUr tampu •. 337.fI'I51. ·".1 LA RGE DOUBLE ror wom.n. ne. property 20 mlnut .. Iowa City. A ORA AT .. atudenl In Soclolo,v WANTED - Two lemAI. roommAt ••. 

'

<'A .. h V' b U5Ull aporlment for lour "'r1< PEORIAN .eetln, .ural .. ntal DU· 
_ _ _ _.__ frl,~r'lor . " ashPr·drver. Summer C.n lurn l6h lOCAl rote rene ... Gor· need. InformaUon 011 .dIUn, Thre. room lpartm.nl. Air .on· 

h~t the northern area Tue day TWO BEDROOM (urnlshed .part. only. 1<15 .ach. ~.D~ 9·9.r Aid Pltu.lIl . ell4 Sherbrook L.n •.• ommun • . 351-0901. ____ ' :.. dilion.d, 3 billeh trom Pent.crf st . 
mj!ht. This prevented nilZhts by menl - For 4 peopl • . Llrjle and ItIE.V'S SLEEPING rOOms. 520 Soulh i:tl1;' IIIJ~O~" !!tl·na, (ev,nlnc;.~ WANTr:D: Camp.n din In, fl y. Ph. ~5. _ 351-4723. T·I. 
liehter-bombers that e cort the '1ry nlc' ~oc.t~~ ~ ?'OCkJM ~A I Cllntnn. Ilnm.dl.t. occupancy. I. ( Y ). m.74~; aller .1. 33'-4SIS. Ifn SHARE Ilr,e hou.e lor 'umJI!.r. 

o clmr. u. , no. 0< !'Om . I'tY 337·11013. 7-1' 1-- f50 plua utlUU.. 3Jl.8Ot1 I ,m 
B52s. , on J.r or on. $200. AVAllabl. Julv I ~ . - - - LOST AND FOUND WORKING cOUPle ne.d IAraRe . • ".8 . I" 337-114141 or pt....... &o3lAR ATTRACTlVE SINGLE rOOm for pr.terobly ..... t ride. C.II 337.54" 

On tb, ~v.e of ~he Vietnam - m CONDITIONED l.ro. furnl.h.d ,Irl with prlv.te .ntran~ 337· 5-5:341 .venln,. or wrtte P.O. Box SHARE IA ... e two bedroom fu r· 
peace talks In ParIS Thursday two bedroom 'PI'rtm.~t Clo. 10 4390. o.lar I LO T Gray lemll. r.t ,.,," 11181. Ifn nlMed ApArtment. Clo.. In. No 

. . ' . '. --.- ---- whit. f •• t and undetfilde . Reward . I utll ille. In. 337-4158, d.ys. Eve-
the Viet Con~ claimed that • nlv"erbllty H,.pllld"l, Ind c.mplI ".; I MEN S .U'MMER room· slnll . ~ur· CIII 3l7·7415 Iflor 5:341 P.m. 7.11

1 
nlnll 337.11830. ' .12 

, .~." a e now. til (or 4 or . nl hed C~op klt.hen. $45 month. - -- HEL' WANTED ' 
PreSIdent Neguyen Van Thleu ,'n,':: 337·7RI8 -.5 1 Iy .. 351-6557. 7.29. I.OST - DIAmond Io<ond degr.. ~ 1--------------
I

OPP"ses thl' new plan the Com- I TWO BEDROOM furaJshed Ipart· AIR CONDITIONED. -unappro'~d 351!;:OO'C rlnr, R ..... rd. 337'33r.ti MOIILI HOM IS 
munists submitted at last menll . July Ind oplemMr f'urnl.hed slnllo room. for men' . WANTED - HlTd worker. mu l 

. . I la. e. a .. nabl.. 351·511. C/I' 331· .... ro.! Io lreel (rom campul Cookh,. LO'T noG I. ,- b o ... n hort h,vI own lranlpollAllan. ,,'.63 141 x 50 UllERTY with I x 18 ",rae n· 
Thursday's sess ion. This calls 590'. ..3 flenltl". Jlck.on's Chin, '111d Gift. hAlrod ~.I; \V1~~'.n~or. 1'101 ~ I ".r hour to larl. f'uli Um. pre· I ed porch. ParUy furnI5h.d . air. 

f Ithd I C II U S - - 11 Ellt W .. hln,ton. Phone 337.9041 II 331 5039 3~~.41'8 7-8 I.rred. Will conold.r part limo. ~37· Hilltop. $2400. 351_.283_ 5_. ____ '_.3 
or w rawa 0 a . . PURNISRED Ipartment 108 7.30 .. CI ','" I 28.57. Jl a.m. to 2:3iI p.m. ' .1. --
f b lh d f 1971 d 

I south Dubuque. Two p.ople - - 1962 KYLiNER - 10 x &0. 3 bed· 

I 
orees y e en 0 an nllly. liIu'l .h .... ·blth. 1150 ~r AU1 .... S DOMESTIC DO YOU nted • ,oad Job? We ra"m. l'.rUally lurnlshed, . Ir 

the release by that time of .n l lllonth. "00 d.paelt required No TYPING SERVICES ... v· . ne.d 3 plrl 11m. Ind 3 lull time condltlon.d . John.on Court. 351 · 
pe ts. 7·27.r people In Ihl. or .. Lo e.rn SIOO In 88'0. '·9 

I 
prisoners held by both sides. - -- 'a7 GTO P , ellrom'5, wid. 200 per we.k. Car ne ..... I') . C.II 

..... ·Ieu has not publ ' I dis WlSTWOOD·W .. tald, . Luxury " , PRO"&!' IONAL. SECRETARY will avili. $1.000. or beot olle r. 6.~ . Mr. McKeen II 62HZ21 this Thurl- P'URNI Ifl!:D c' 1'I'eted, .Ir condl· 
j n IC y - Ilclency I. 2 Ind 3 bedroom lu lle do Ihetl. or manuscript tYPIn, . 18. W. t Sranch. 7.21 day or FrldlY. 7·8 1I0ned. washer, 141 x 12 ann ... 

I 
closed ~is position. :~ !~:,l:bltl~f:i. r;.~;" a~~25~e~~-:~ Phone S3I~12 __ _ n·$1 '6.' IMPA L.A _ Two door hArdtop. ATTENDANT lor elderly •• ntlc",.n ~8~~~a .. cre.ned porcb. 38 HllIt~~i 

FIghhng also CeU off In Cam- to Apt. HI. IOU O.lIer.st. , ' .m. to IBM EU:CTIUC _ Carbon ribbon . 39«. p . turbohydromltlc. $ROO. plu! .Ome dull ••. Boord . room . 
bodia and the only troop move- ' p.m. weekdlY •• or .. II 33Ii !20:; Piper . th...... letter. £XP.,'·1 35I·2455. ' · 1& ~~.~~i:r.y. ~".!I~~ A~::st t J~I~~ 10.~rliOco~~~~~e/r2~~~~~'I~"~: 
ment In Indochina was report -- - - - ene.d. 337-7565 80Mn EXCEL.LENT 1968 Mu lin, Iowan. Hlr lit 6:30 p.m. , ..5 

-I CORONET - LuI"")' Curnlah.d 1. ELECTI\lC _ Term Pape .... ~· Cr •• n. On warunl)'. Mech.nlc.'. - - I 
ed in Laos. 1 Ind S bedroom ulte • . Now ,nd tellineoul. AceuTile work. Clohe Iy ound . 337.7464 . 7.9 I MUST SEU. Thre. bedroom. AllIer-

I 
La t' t tr I September avaU.bUltlel. From '160 . to ClmpU8. 338-3783. 806 . ICln 10 x ~~. plttlally furnl.bed. 

o Ian govern men oops Come to API. 8. 180ft Brold"'lY, 9 MODELS Immedl.t. po .... Ion. Phone IS'· 
were reported Wednesday ad. a.m.·7 pm .• wo.ekday •. Or caU S38· MANUSCRIPTS. General _ Notary AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS mg. ,-4 

4682 or 338-7058. ' ·22 PubliC. Mlty V. Burn<. 41~ law. 
I vancing on the edge or the S-BL~ S-E I tate Bank BuUdln • . 337 ·26~6 . 8-6 For IlShlon Idv'rll,'n, .nd olh· MUSICAL INSTallMENTS 
PI ' [J I lh L I U "A tummer - New. A r W;RCEDES·BENZ 100 SL lourln. .r pholOjlraphv .nd per,on.1 " 

am 0 ars n nor ern aos conditioned , furnl hed aplrtmenl. EI,E TRIC - Fa&!, accurate. .x· 'rOrh ror. Comfortabl •• ecOnom· .,." .. ,onc. work. Minimum com. 
without running Into enemy re- ~n. 3·4 Iemlle •. 337·2828. 7·' p.rlenc.d, r ... onlble. J.n. n"w. ICA. mechlnlcllly exc~lIent. Berker \,:" •• 11." fl ." per hour. AI" 

I 
CLA ICAL Gultan by Lorea. II r· 

bero, H.rnl ndl, Ind GarcIA. The 
Gullor O.IIery, 13', South Dubuque. 

9-10ar 

8-5472. T·2"r I AM PM, I .. thor Intorlor 351·'501 .. " • I. c n c.ss.~ sistance . COLONIAL M.nor. LUi"r), on. ",d· _ _ _ 7-20 • no exp r n.. . , . 
room. furnllhed or unfurnl&h.d . EXPERIEN ED typlstl IccepUn, Apply In p.rson. Mrs. Ro,lyn 

Air condltlon.d, Irolll f120, June th..... <II r lillon5 and pap,r.. '88 VW CAMP~R ror I.. ('I.an. ..,..n. ~ ... au,. Inc., m Y! I . 
Ind .ptember lea" AvaUable . Oood <I .. n work on carbon ribbon low mlltl,e . • 2.151). Call 338-119«0 Washln,"", Third 11-. l:" • 
Dial 338.5383. or 351.17&0. ,.S f'· 5:30 p.m. ..lIy Or (III 33 ... '" mlchln.. Fast. IccurAte. Phone 338- 1 ter • p.m. 9-81r for.n ',po/nlm.nl. 

7612. 7·23 
State Gives Okay 
To Gas Research ELECTRIC Iypln~ Clrbon ribbon. 

AMES, Iowa (.4'1 The APAR'MIN' Experl.nced. CIII Iney. 3:;1 ·6076. 
' · IJCall HAPPY BIIITJfDAY. Thom Irolll 

Iowa Highway Commission . SUITII ELECTRIC _ Faat. Iccunl.. r... bolh your roommlt. .nd your 
gave formal approval w ednes'l lonable. Th ..... p.por, 338-37t8 boyfriend. ntAn Ind Jim . ' ·8 
day to a research contract with lor 'w/nlln, oln,"" IndO.r ,001. aft.r 5 p.m. 7·8 

the Engineering Research In· :~:Ck J~,~ .. ~r:;~I' A~~'~O~:~~~:ln~~ WHO DOES IT I MISC. FOR SALE 
sti tute of Iowa State University OH·.lre.' INrkln,. ? . TWO KENwoon KL6Q 4· ... IV p.Ak. 
to study the effects oC leaded MODEL SUITE NOW OPIN I era .• m or be!! offer. 337-4909. 

I 
USED ourrARS - CI. Ic .ud lolk. 

Glb on. Zplphon •• Harmony. Rea· 
lon.bly priced. Oullar Gallery. Ul l 

outh Dubuqup, 35I-1ISI3. ' ·25 

'. rOB RENT - TV'., .ddln, mI' 1 7-1% 
and non-leaded gasohne. Now 'CC'P""' I ..... lor .um",.r chine.. Iypewrlt.r. proJector •. W- AT'"'BEOS Tw I M 

I 
bo 

. . IIDe rtcord~rs. Aero Rental Inc on - o. zes. on.y· 
A ut 50 vehicles WIll be in· In' 1.11 810 Mllden Lan.. ' 7.27 bICk ,ulrantu. $2-5. 337-4901, 

vo lved in the study which will 'HI MA l' 'LOWI. 1 CLA SICAL Gulta;:- hUlruotJ;;'n by , _ ' ·21 
Instruction In Classical Guitar 

I I APARrMINrl tor GIUery. 131• Soulh Dubuque R.'e'~h , Upot Cour • . exc.n.nl 
I nan~e costs as we 1 as exhaust I 311·66 IS 9.IQar condl~ 33&0108_1__ ___ 7·18 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorea - Barbero - Hernandis • Garcia 

compare operation and mainte- I '., on Amol Ind lalf The (;ul 1 '0 PEED min. ~nl""h rorer. 

emissions. ",I N. lIubu~u •• t. , ...... '''·910' LIGHT HAULiNG ~<s-;;;;, SMITf{.COnONA portlbl. typewrll. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~ ~~nt' ~_. ~~~ .~~~~"~m~h~ 13~~Dubuq~ 
" 338-4187. 7. 3 $125. 3~9676. - -- .7.8

1 ENCL! H RIDING. b.~lnner 20 I AMPtlX CASE'I"IT. recorder. fl\O ~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~= 
351·6613 

Orders are being 
accepted for the 

'1971 University Editio'n 
JUST MAILED 

ANYWHERE 

SEND ONE TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 

This is the Special Edition which will be published 
on July 15th, 1971 featuring new and exciting stories 
about the University of lowaa 

Simply ,iturn the coupon below to: 

UNIYIISITY EDITION, 

,"I DAILY IOWAN, 

"1 C8MMUNICATIONI eiNT. 
IOWA em, IOWA 12240 

p---- ------ ....... -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. " 

Pita ........ .... .... .... .. .. University .1II1t .... (el t.: 

Na",. ... , ............ , ....... ... .................. .............. .. ....... ........... , .......... " ............. ..... , .. , ..... . 

... \ .................... , ............... .. ......... .......................................................... , ..... . 

I • 

City ......... .. ....... ..... ... .. ..... ........................ .. Stott .... .................. " .... !l, ................. . I 
I~- .-------~ 

.... Ion •. July 12 - Octol)er 14Ih. Like new. CIIl 351·0804. 7.12 Ii 
HANi»iADE -;;;.jdlnd - bands d SONY llN8' .toreo phono.raph HAVE YOU EVER EARNED 

1

$55. 351,,\112. '-8 - - -

• on.y tem. 200. Sony FM ,tereo I $ 
I lewelry. Sl •••• 337-4905. 8·~ a~. (m tunor ST.WWJ, 1100. ,OilY 40,090 PER YEAIl 

TUTORING In Sponl," by teaching '1'( .127 .terea .... eU. tap. deck. 
Aul, anI. Call 337.3982 ailer 5 pm. $125. All (or $400. 351-111109. 7·21 

7-9 
USEn VACUUM rleonera tlO up. 

GUII'lnt.ed. Phone 337-1/060. 
Hit 

Alt1'rST'S PORTRAITS Chlldnn. 
.dults. CharCoal. sa. Pastel., 'lO. 

OU, f8~ lip. 338-0260. 8·2 
--- ---- TWO RlGK qullity luita - Dark 

U GHT 8aullne. Anywb.r.t 338· brown. black. Ileb. ,'xe 32-34 

I 
3881 . 3~1·3134. ___ ' .30 Co.t .Ize 40. Excellent .ondlllon. 

EXPERltNCED luIorln« _ Statlb' 1 3SI.oI~._ _ _ 7·1 4 
tic., .t.1I5I1cal method. math... STEREO EQUJPM'&NT A Ilfl I 

: matici. ~51·3673 . ._ 7.2! 2 d..,k l, re.orb, 4 .p;."e~~ tU~I~: 

I WE REPAIR III mlk.. of TV, . tlble. 837·3282. ,-8 
.IHeo.. radlol and l'pe player. . TIP~·AN!ES. LAMBSKINS, quaJll y 

I ~:~~Ieco~~~ :~~t ~~g~r .. n~~I'.oil;'li. . temware. Cindie •. I .. thers. pol •. 

ot many people h.v •• 
But tboR who hive. dldn't m.ke It Oll 

A gel rloh quick .chem. 
Whit ~ e offor I. I !<IlId bUlln ... 

Ba.ked by nAtionAlly advertl .d praducll. 
And a mercbl ndillng prorram 

Thll WI f.cl 15 fiurps s.d by no eme 
You will lot .. , 

DIIIICT ~ACTOIIY 1t1'IIUINT .. TIVI 
Ind wtll be guided and trained by 

one 01 our Co mpany', k.y r.pr .. enl,tlvea. 
Here Is • chance lor 

Tbo right Indlvldull to 
BENEFIT 

By hi' .rrorll And grow In 
I company wILli 

UNl lMITID IAIININGS fIIOTINTIAL 
For port time or (1I11 lime !ncuDn 

If you Ir • •• r ..... lv • • wlllln, to learn. I 
7·27., 101 Sth Sireel. Corllvllle. z.g week· 

d.ys. 2·6 we.kends. ~·6 
PORTRAIT PhotoiraPlIY. '9.9~ Inet 

up. W'dcllnf" aJO and up . P.... GIRL'S BLACK RaleJrh racer -
IU . tnc.. 20 ~, Ealt Wa.hlnlton. three montll. old. Arter ~ p.m .• 

Ind have • amall Imounl af .Ip!tll let utd. 
FOIt YOUII I'UTUU 

331-61169 T-15 338-4439. 7-t Vou mlRht be the man w. Ir. looldo, Cor. 
Out r.pre .. nt.U .. II In lhl •• re. to conduct Inlervlew • . 

--- -~-FLUNKI C; M.lh or b. Ie atallot· 
lei? Ca" Janel . 3Jl.UOfi. ' ·1 ... 

SWIMMING .:;;" -=-';'nernoon •. 
Prlvlte. III 1M". Cxp.nenc.d 3~7. 

/ 11652. Joe Kalp". ,-4 

I 

I 
INSURANCE 
Hom_owners 
Mobllt 1'1_ 
Mo'orey<l. 
Aul. (.'so I"·ft) 

".11 
Lllt·".I .. you Un II., with 

IRVIN PFAI INSURANCE 
", M.,d.n L. 351·7333 

Shot Re.,airing 
· .",rtI BIoII 
• DInto IDOl. 
• Mocc.slM 

• knelal, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

2'0 SIIIfh Clllltttlt 
Next to ". 

WttltlwlY Grecery 

S & E PL.XI·LITI 
".0 ..... 13. ,t, 2nd "vtnUl 

C.ralvill.. low. 
n144M 

V. "lock lOulh ot tt.nd.lI'a 
o Cu.,''''' ... uum f.,mi", 

• ~I."I .. I .. 

'ull .hNI. " elll 10 ,110 
MUI.I! entl fO'III.d 

KALONA Kountry KrelUonl - Th.

1 
plaet wIth blndmld .. _ !ClIon., 

low.. ' ·1101' -- ----

U • • d , like n.w. Cln b .... n tn 
Ihl. vlclnltv. Cash or lerm. 10 
'""onslble parlv. For Inltrml· 
lion write: Credll M,r.. Acm. 
~I.no C.lllp.ny, 121 ludld, D .. 
Moln... low. 10'.,. 

J 

TO triLL THIn O~INING' NOW 

CALL COLLECT IMMEDIATELY 
IVI will .et up • p. n onll I.nlfrvle ... wltll ~ou 

Mr. O.n ~obtrh 
AIC 214 m ·l22o 

0\' AlrmlU !..etl .. "'lth Phon. Number to 
Con,olld.led loll,. Co. 

~.O. lox 20"1 
IT. LOU". MO. 

How to Write 
An Effectiwe Want Ad 

pns AND SUPPLIES 

rRUl TO Sffin LOVER 1rith ,ood 
nerv.. - black TaveD, ooe-word 

\,oubulll')l. E. A, Poe. 

ON! J:LECTRlC luteta In ,ood 
condltJolI. Mra. O·Leary. Gen. D.1.. 

ClI!UlO. D1. 

WANTED TO IUY 

GOOD UIIED "ubU. Add •• u IYlte .... 
P.ul R.ve ... 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 

a want ad In .' > 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
Phone 353·6201 
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0"" DAILY 10.10 

SUNDAY 11·. 

MEN'S, BOYS', 

JR. BOYS' 

JACKETS 

50% OFF 
Your Choice 

From canvas jackets with 

or without hoods, nylon, 

poplin, bush coots. 

Kn it cuffs, zipper fronts. 

Your choice for 

three days only. 

I 
':1 K.Mart Coupon -

OFF INSECT 
REPELLENT 

Regular 1.31 

14.5 oz. 
Keeps mo quitoes away. 

LIMIT 1 

~ - K·Mart Coupon ~ . 

SPONGE 
ASSORTMENT 

Regular 74c 

Assortment includes eight 
sponges and dalsy dish mop. 

LIMIT 2 

~ K.Mart Coupon ]ill . 

REAlTONI 

PORTABLE 
RADIO 

Regular 5.44 
AM. solid state radio, 

batleries and earphonea 
included. Model 1248. 

.3.97 
LIMIT 1 

~ K·Mart Coupon m 
BUTANE 
LIGHTER 
Regular 4.96 

Adjustable gas name in 
deluxe red box . Sleek gold

color with variety of patterns. 

3.94 
LIMIT 1 

COLOR FILM 
Regular 17c 

Focal 126, 12 elrpOSUl'e 
prints for lnstamati~ and 

similar cameras. 

73~ 
LIMIT 2 

Coupon 

Free 
Rand McNally 

Road Atlas 
Valued to 2.95 

3 Days Only 

Bring in a roll of Kodacolor 

or Focal color print film for 

developing and printing, 

along with this coupon and 

you will receive your FREE 

1971 Rand McNally Rood 

Atlas when you pick up 

finished prints . 

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY 

-
- - K-MartCoupon -

PICNIC GRILLS 
Re,ular ,. J 1 

10xI6" folding charcoal 
grill on non·tip foundation. 

LIMIT 1 

HERSHEY'S 
KISSES 
Regular 87c 

15 oz. bag of 
milk Hershey kisses. 

LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart Coupon m · 
ALUMINUM FO\l 

SAK£WAR£ 
leQular 7'1c 

Your choice from four-lo-l6-'\lC. 
pack of 9-lnch round, square 
cake pans. giant casseroles, 

pie pans. 

53~ 
LIMIT 2 

mwg K·Mart Coupo ... 

I PAPER NAPKINS 
Regular 36c 

250-ct. snowy while 
luncheon-size napkins. 

28~ 
LIMIT 2 

IiUIUI K.Mart COUp .. III 

PAPER PLATES 
'Regular 53c 

lOO-ct. &-inch 
white fluted paper plates. 

44~ 
. lIMIT 2 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

® WHILI 
QUANTITY 

LASTS 

A Dlvl.I_" .f 5.5. Kr •••• C • . , with S,.,.. h. the u"I,.cI 5'et •• , C ...... , 'verN It'd, Au.trali .. 

Smith Corona 
Typewriter 

Our Regular 78.88 

3 Days Only 

Hard case, 10-inch 

carriage, your choice of 

sea mist blue or cyren 

brown colors . 

Pica or Elite. 

Westbend 
Coffee Pot 
Our Regular 10.54 

3 Days Only 

30 cup percolator I 

polished aluminum, 

automatic two way 

faucet, accurate water 

measurement . Model 1838. 

68.88 8.88 
I 

Frigidaire 
Air Conditioner 

Our Regular 224.88 

light weight, jet-aire vent 

for jet-fast exhaust. 

Quiet, two-speed fan. 

Automatic thermostat and 

three-way air circulation. 

8,000 BTU. 

Model AEC-8MS. 

19995 

- I 

Bissell 
Rug Shampoo 
3 QTS. FOR 6.88 

3 Days Only 

Ge' FREE rug Ischampoo 

applicator with purchaN 
of three quarts of new 

Bissell wall to wall rug 

shampoo concentrete. 

3.88 
LIMIT ONE 

R 
o 

DES 
by tbe 10 

Budget and 
I lee surroun 

lhree stal~ 

"misleading" 
day by the 
Regents. 

Stanley n~ ~ILIIO 
action of 
budgets (or 

, strange." 
The legisla. 

nesday for a. 
the regents 
budgets, whic:= 

The alloca. 
Northern 10 
be the "unde x
tern, was e:sr 
low by some 
was slighted_ 

The regent:=; 
ed In the fin 

I allocated ~6_ . ..... 

the universiti 

I ~!ljPl K.Mart COUPOII _ 

GREETING 
CARDS 

~\JKJJ K.Mart Coupon - ~ K.Mart Coupon M ~ K·Mart COUpOII Q 
to re-allocat~ 
three. 

The regents 

Regular 76e 

Assorted cards, bi rthday, 
get well, zodiac designs and 

aU occasion. 

LIMIT 2 BOXES 

KfjMi%Md\fb1t6itd\W\1UWbiH ii/diM 

ENVELOPES 
Regular 34< 

45-ct. 
Security envelopes with 

security seals. 

22' 
LIMIT 2 

1~!!JWAK.Mart C •• p •• _ m 

~ \NV\S\Sl£ 1 ~P£ 
leQU\O' 1\c 

lnx400" K mar~ frosted 
tape. Moisture prool , I\exlb\e, 

may be written on. 

17~ 
LIMIT 1 

fii -K·Mart COup •• il& 

VINYL 
CARRYING CASE 

Regular 2.37 

15x16", zipper closing on 
three sides and fronl pocket. 

1.96 
LIMIT 1 

COCONUT 
BON BONS 

Regular 67c 

1 - lb. box of 
delicious ca ndy. 

LIMIT 2 BOXES 

POT HOLDERS 

2-pot holders, 
Teflon 1~, IOO'Ir cotton. 

LIMIT 2 SETS 

~ It·M.,, e. •• " .... -
\{\It\O\iN 
lO~i\'S 

'19\1\0' ' .07 "" ~. 
~l~x'l.\\" , \00% col. \.on leftY 

towels. Checked with 
fringed ends. 

84' 
LIMIT 2 PKG. 

I ~"w K.Mart Coup .. _ 

PAN-O-RAMA 
PRINT MATERIAL 

Regular 52c Per Yanl 

36-inch width, 100% cotton, 
washable prints. 

43' 
LIMIT 5 YARDS 

__ MaW MMMMMMMMMII WiiibiiiMliIJWil\fliMMMliftiiWl) I 

- - K-M.rt Coup .. _ 

HOT or 
COLD CUPS 

Regular 41e 

7 oz.. insulated foam, 
51-ct. per bag. 

32' 
lIMIT 2 

.~_~ K·Mart Coup .. _ 

SHAKER PITCHER 
Regular He 

Plastic pitcher holds over 
Ih gal. with six plastic cups. 

Shatter proof, for hot or 
cold drinks. 

UMIT 2 

COUPONS IIIFECTIVI ON 
SALI DAYS ONLY 

NOXZEMA 
SKIN CREAM 

Regular 1.17 

10 oz. jar 
For a lovelier complexlOL 

LIMIT 2 

PAINT BRUSH SET -
ECONO-PAK 

Regular 1.17 S., of , 
1", Ph" and 2" nylon 
bristle brushes for all 

purpose painting. 

LIMIT 2 SETS 

Parki 
John D. D 

lot operation~ 
arrested and 
to a police 0 

According 
geant Robert 
comply with 
following the 
City Park. 

The directo 
making a nil.:;o,!:::~ 

,- k.Mart C.oupon M --) K.Mart COUpOII g}1~1 

BRIGHT SIDE ' 
SH~M~OO 

Regular 1.34 

18 oz., shampoo. 

LIMIT 2 

\'\Sli.~\l'\i. 
l.\\'i.t..l\\ S'~r... '( 

'-'9\1\(U ,~ 

.~ 0'1.. , rCI!,\l\ar or minI. navor 
Instantly refreshes your 

breath. 

73~ . 
LIMIT 2 • 

uu K.Mart Coupon M4 .. 

TAME 
CREAM RINSE 

Regular 1.3' 

16 oz. 
Regular with texturizer. 

96~ 
LIMIT 2 

~ K.Mart COUp. iii 

COSMETIC 
BAG 

Regular 6Ic 

Plastic lined bag with or 
without inverted zipper. 

54' 
LIMIT 2 

MEN'S DENIM ~: 
~l~Q..t~ >.. ', 

Regular 4.66 

Ivy styled, permanent press, 
50/50 polyester, cotton, 

sculptured denim . Sizes 29-36. 

3.64 

97' -
LIMIT 2 I 

~MiM \tliSfl \W IVlWl\iibt6VbVl'Wt! 

IiU K-Mart Coupon m oO 

PILE RUG i~. " 
R.gular 94< 

2Ix36" decorator rug, 
90% rayon, 10% acetate. ~ I 

78' 
LIMIT 2 

- - K.Mart Coupon g 

RAZOR BLADES 
Regular 1.37 

Personna 74, LO blades, 
Tungsten~ stee\. 

1.07 
LIMIT 1 

A 2. 




